
Parsons’ Pills stances, as he had made mends with Wegell; 
end a good deal of talk had been roused in 
the facto 
mand o:

International S. S. Co.W. & A. RAILWAY.THE BLUE VASE. ITEMS or INTEREST.
ary by the king’s visit, and his repri- 
f the maillon. Sophie was a girl of 

irreproachable character, the daughter of a 
pastor in the Erz Gebtrge, the eldest of a 
largo family, and as the parents were not 
well off, she had been constrained to earn her 
own livelihood.

“It is too cruel that Mile. Mansfeld should 
be retained here in enforced exile,” said La
ri uka, who thought more of the girl’s sor
rows than of the diffusion of porcelain works 
and the profits that flowed into princely 
poc

“There are lots of cruelties that can’t be 
helped,” said Aldbury.

“I think,” said the young officer 
were to draw up a humble petition to his 
majesty, stating the hardness of her case, he 
might listen to it He is good at heart, and 
just"

“Who would present itf"
“I would."
A few days later the inconsiderate, hot 

headed, warm hearted young man actually 
did present to Frederick the Great a 
memorial from Sophie Mansfeld, entreating 
permission to be allowed to return to her 
home in the Saxon mountains. The king 
took it from his hand, grunted, cast a glance 
down the page, turned an angry eye at the 
youth ana put the paper in his pocket.

That evening there was a reception at the 
of the Countess Lazinka, who 

Berlin, and the king graciously 
The countess possessed some fine c 
some specimens of the Russian manufacture. 
The king was curious about these latter, and 
took them up and looked at their- marks.

Minard'e Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

. The heirs of Benjamin Franklyn arc 
now contesting hie will.

Henry M. Stanley will be paid $1,300 
for a single lecture in Ottawa.

Seven hundred and three immigrants 
settled in Manitoba last month.

The wife of General Booth, of the Sal. 
vation Army, died in London on the 6th

It is reported at Buenos Ay tea that 
Dr Creelman, the late president, has 
$10,000,000 invested in Loudon.

Newfoundland proposes to impose a 
duty of five cents a bound on frozen 
fish ex

In the Charlottetown police court the 
other day a commun drunk was fined 
$3° or 30 days. A pn tty stiff sentence

As soon as you discover any falling of 
the hair or graync fs always use Hall’s 
Hair Renewei to tone up the secretions 
and prevent baldness or gray u ess.

Moose appear to l>e more plentiful this 
year than they have been for a long time. 
Moose hunting is the order of the day 
with sportsmen who like big game.

Time Table
For Boston Direct. From 

Annapolis and Digbtj.
By 8. BASING G0ÏÏ1D. 1890.—Summer Arrangement.—1890.

CHAPTER L
HE year 1744 found 

0 d e r i c k the 
Great of Prussia in 
Bohemia, and Pra- 

v guo capitulated to 
7 him. In Novem

ber he fought a 
battle against the 

U Saxons at Her- 
’ mansdorf, beat 

>yV them, and marched 
' to Dresden, and on 

Christmas day, in 
the year 1745. Aus

tria and Saxony made peace with him, arid 
Silesia was given up to Frederick.

Now we have nothing to do with the politi
cal history of the time, but we have been 
obliged to mention the above facts to explain 
how it was that Frederick the Great came to 
Dresden, and how the chain of circumstances 
ensued connected with the Blue Vase that 
gives its title to our tale.

When the Prussian king was at Dresden he 
went to Meissen to see the porcelain factory. 
Tim factory belonged to the king of Saxony, 
and the secret of tho art was hedged about 
with tho most severe, oven Draconian, laws, 
and the most cruel punishments were tbreat- 
enend against such as divulged tho secret. 
Tho secret had only been discovered in 1710 

make pure white transparent porce
lain, and the royal factory was established in 
1711. Tho prices paid for the articles that 
issued from it

Fr GOING EAST. Exp. Accm. Exp. 
Daily. Daily. Daily.These pills

derftal discovery. Un
like any others. One 
TUI» Dose. C 
take them easily. The 11 f 
most delicate women I V 
nee them. In fact nil I W

The circular around 
each box explains the 
symptoms. Also how to 
cure a great variety of 
diseases. This Infor
mation alone Is worth 
ten times the cost. A 
handsome Illustrated 
pamphlet sent flree con
tains valuable Infor
mation. Send for It. 
Hr. 1. S. Johnson <*a 
Co., *8 Custom House 
Street, Boston, Mass.

were a won-
CD

A.M. P. M. PAnnapolis Lo’vc 
Bridgetown "
Middleton "
Aylesford "
Berwick "
Watervllle "
Kentville ”
Port William*" 
Wolfville ’v .6 01
Grand Pre "
Avonport "
Hanteport ”
Windsor ”
Windsoi Juno"
Halitax arrive

1 10 5kets, 14 1 47
ladles can obtain very 
great benefit from the 
use of Parsons’ Pills.

One box sent post
paid for 85 els., or five 
boxes fi*r SI la stamps. 
OO PUls In every box.

28 ft2 23mM 142 2 65 ft, "if she 47 3 08 ft
JO 3 15
59 5 40 3 50

For Boston

64 6 55 4 03
60Make New Rich Blood! 4 09
09 6 11 4 18u 6 2P 4 27

will leave Annapolis every THURSDAY 
I. M., aft or ai rival of W. & a 'from Halifax. « a . Lxp,m

77 6 35 4 40
84 7 03 6 06ported in foreign bottoms. 116 8 45 6 25

130 9 28 7 00

Fare from W.*A..IMv^
GOING WEST Exp. Accm. 

Dully. Daily.
Exp,

Dally.

6 50
7 30 ? 40
8 52 11 00 
914 11 32
9 27 11 50 
9 36 12 10 
9 46 12 25 
9 62 12 40

10 20 1 40
10 40 2 15
10 47 2 30
11 00 2 55
11 32 4 00
12 08 5 05
12 45 6 00

r. u.
3 16attended. 

hina. and
Mali lax— leave 

14 Windsor Jun—’’ 
46 Windsor 
53 Hanltqiorl »» 
58 Avonport 11 
61 Grand Pro « 
64 Wolfville ” 
66 Port Williams" 
71 Kentville ” 
80 Waturville » 
83 Berwick 1 
88 Aylesford »» 

102 Middleton " 
liti Bridgetown ” 
130 Annapolis Ar’ye

One J >olIa,r I.„N!S
ihaii by any other route.

F,r fiuIhur informât-,,n a]l(1 U k 
apply to all ticket agents. » 8

D. MUMFORD, Agent, Wolfville. 
Annapolis, September 24th, 1890.

4 00
5 40
6 03
6 18
6 27how to
6 38
6 45
7 00were high. In 1720, the court 

of Vienna, by bribery, induced one of the 
workmen to escape from Meissen and carry 
the precious secret to the capital by the 
Danube. And now, in 1745, Frederick, ns 
conqueror, entered the factory and 
tho workmen engaged in modeling, burning, 
painting, gilding.

Frederick was not a man to neglect his op
portunity, and he at once made a demand 
that some of tho master workmen and of tho 
best artists should be delivered over, to him, 

royal porcelain

actual

TWENTY DOLLARS GASH IWhen the hair shows ►igns of falling 
begin at once to use Ayer’s Hair Vigor! 
This preparation strengthens the scalp, 
promotes the growth of new hair, restores 
the natural color to grav and faded hair, 
and renders it soft, pliant, and glossy.

:
—OIVEN FOR—

AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.■■4 watchedPHI
N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stun 

Jurd Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 
Railway leave Lunenburg daily at 7 00 
a m, and leave Middleton dnilv at 2 25 
p m.

8-0 will be -mo to acy person who 
will Send me, (for the collection I 
forming for , shibition

ffl
'-SW

fc,!

purposes) a
12 PENNY STAMP OF CANADA.

Or I’will give $5 to 810 for any
Old Shilling Stamps of Nova 

Scotia or Now Brunswick.
Ynu ought to find lots of these Man™ 

ns well n- those of Id., 3d., Gd., valuta 
in old office } apers or letters in ware- 
houses, between the dates 1860-1866.

ISarNorn is the time to hunt them up.
I will buy for cash all old usd or 

cancelled po.-tage or bill stamis. Send 
on all you have, leaving them on the 
original envelope preferred, 
want 4 stamps, cut value's, on the entire 
letter, 1er which [ give higher prices 
than anyone. G. HOOPER,

569 King St., Ottawa, Canada.

The French syndicate which offered è. 
II. Nelson 858,000 for the stallion Nelson 
afterwards raised the price to *65,000 
and then to $78,000, hut it was refuted.

‘ Nut all is gold that glitters’’ is a true 
saying ; it is equally true that not all is 
sarsaparilla that ia so labelled. If you 
would be sure of the genuine article, ask 
for Ayei’s Sarsaparilla, and take no 
other. Health is too preeions to he 
trifled with.

m1 V .tbit bo might establish a 
factory of his owffy^^Jierlin. Amo 
former was Wcgoli/whq became tho 
mister and founder of the Berlin porcelain, 
HU'l among tho latter was a young girl named 
St>;>Uio Mansfeld. While Frederick w'as 
.re lug over tho factory at Meissen, he was 
ip »>vn some beautiful vases painted with 
..iflscapcs and pastoral subjects, so fresh, 

..■harming and quaint that he asked the name 
of tho artist, and 
she—for the painter was Sophie Mansfeld— 
-ill-mid accompany tho detachment whicli he 
jtijnged to come to Berlin, and make and 
pui’.it porcelain for the replenishing of his 
private purse.

At this very time, 1745, tho Chelsea pottery 
works wore cs ablished, and one of the 
makers, or foremen, of tho Chelsea works, 

called Aldbury, was then in Berlin. 
Ho had boon sent over, perhaps, to endeavor 
to secure some of the workmen for the Eng
lish establishment. In this he failed. Fred
erick knew he was in Berlin, and had hie 
movements watched. He went further; he 
endeavored to bribe Aldbury to divulge some 
of tho secrets of tho Chelsea factory. Who- 
thor ho succeeded in this cannot be said, but 
Aldbury remained in Berlin longer than he 
needed, and on very good terms with the 
kin,;, and was allowed to visit the royal fac
tory. One i lay tho king determined to in
spect the establishment, and he invited Ald- 
bury and others to accompany him. Among 
those Others \rm a ycung Polish nobleman, 

who had been educated

ill
Steamer '-City of Monticello” leaves St 

John every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday a. m. for Digby and 
Annapolis; returning, leaves Annapolis 
same days fo: Digby and ht Johu.

Steamer “Evangeline” will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Digby.

Trains of the Western Counties Railwav 
leave Digby daily at 6 00 a. m. and 2 46 p 
m ; and leave Yarmouth daily at 7 45 n. m 
and 2 30 p. m.

Steamer “New Brunswick" leaves An 
napolis for Boston eveiy Tuesday and Fri 
day p m.

Steamer “Yarmouth" Raves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday even inn 
for Boston.

Kten mer‘*htatc of Maine’'and “Cumber 
land” leave St Joha every Monday, Wed 
uesday, and Friday a m for East port Port 
land and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng 
land All Rail Line leave St. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 6 15 
a. m. and 8 46 p. m. daily, except Sat 
urday evening and Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Sc ere tar)-.

K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager.
Kentvillo. June 5th, 1890.

MMUi'll . fwmm : $
v ÊÊËm “Sire, you do me too much honor” 

“Humph I” he said, "unless my men work 
botter I shall not allow any figure on their 
productions—not the Brandenburg eagle- 
no, nor a B crowned, nothing bnt Wcgcli’s 
initial; perhaps, if our porcelain becomes 
famous, I may allow the orb and sceptro to 
stamp it, not otherwise. I don’t know," ho
----- ., roughly, “but that Wegeli’s W may
pass for badly drawn crossed swords, as on 
certain Dresden pots." He looked sulkily at 
some fine Meissen china. “When my factory 
is in working order," he said, “I shall put a 
prohibitive duty on all Dresden and other 
china, and every one who is a good citizen 
and à patriot and loyea his king will buy 
Berlin porcelain,” 6 3

As the king spoke no one else uttered 
a sound, all remained in respectful 
silence and attention. Frederick looked 
round, and saw the 
eon of hie hostess, and "said, *■ 
a significant glance, cannot unders 
how any one with respect for the cou 
and his sovereign can wish to deprive t 
ot the services ef the best artists and 
men." Then with his elbow, accidentally, ho 
knocked over a magnificent and enormous y 
costly yaae, which fell on the floor, and was 
dashed to a thousand pieces. The king was 
himself a little disconcerted; not so the 
countess, who, with perfect readiness, said: 
“hire, you do me too much h

“Honor, how soi”
“The vase was precious before; it is incal

culably more precious to me now!”
Frederick grunted, and went away.

thought him lost; now, by his mother’s read- 
in css, they trusted he was saved.

Next morning, the young Count Lazinka 
was again in attendance on Frederick. The 
king came to him from his cabinet, bolding 
a piece of paper in his hand; he had a frown 
on his face, and spoke gruffly.

“There,” said he, “take it."
The paper was Sophie Mansfeld’s petition. 

On the back was written in the king’s own

if when told it. stipulated that

fPifltS■

1 f
said

It is said that the Halifax CutJtun fac
tory has been disposed of to
dicafe at 50 cents on the dollar. Quite a 
lot of stuck has been sold by shareholders 
during the past month at 20 cents and 
25 cents.fJalwl

SfosRj

MPIOSS ANY MAN
tte » Weak, Nervoue, Debilitated, 
hoinhia Folly -nd Ignorance 6a. Tri
ed »wa7 hl. Vigor Ot Body, Mind a=i 
lanhood, earning exhausting drains upon
*• Fountain» of Life. Headache, 
laokaohe. Dreadful Dreams, Weakness 
t Memory, Baehfulnesa h> Society, 
'Impies upon the F ace and all tho Effects 
•ding to Early Decay, Consumption 
r Insanity, wBl find in our specific ho. 23 s 
'oeltlve Cure, it imparts Youthful 
Igor restores the Vital Power hi Old and 
Dung, strengthens and invigorates the Brain 
>nd Nerves, builds up the muscular pyBii-ra 
nd arouses into action the whole physical 
pergy of the human frame. With our ei>ccifl< 
'o. 83 the most obstinate case can be cured in 
tree months, and recent ones in less than thirty 
aye. Bach package contains two weeks treat- wi*. Price •*. Caros OmnaMA. Ox» «y*»
lo No. 94 is an infallible Cure tor all Private 
’(•eases no matter ot how long stand- 
rig. Bold under our written Guarantee te 
jfart » Cure. Price to Toronto Modioini

, the Mothers, Rbad This - If you arc 
Buttering from weakness caused from 
overwork, nursing, eto, Puttner’s Em el 
Bion is what is required to build you up 
and give tone to your system. If your 
child is delicate or ynnr daughter who 
is growing mto womanhood, complain 
of being tired, give them Puttnc-r's 
I mulsion, depend upon it, that iswhats 
they n< cd.

• •young man,
with

g?app|:iis™ m
them

The Chute, Hall «Sc Co. Org'an
Yarmouth,
BEST 12<r T"EEZED 3VC A.K,BZH1T !

Augustus Ivizi. 
in tiio/I’ruKM.i i miliFJI. S. There in more beet than 

cont-umed.
tary school ut Potsdam 

and lmd eiilvivd the service of the lung; aa- 
ul.ior x\-<u> tiiu Count des Lmu-ngaiu, who was 
Interested in the Sevres manufacture. Any
onu Win» ii.i Mt. ■ j.mcji ul' uiiiu.», ««id l»nm kou
30.;;.,- of the vn: Li»£ productions of the Berlin 
factory, will know tliat they wero not tho

cane sugar 
In 1881 the total of the

wo»l«Vs production of cane sugar was 
L9c6,qoo tone, and of beet sugar 1.274.. 
600 tofi8. In 1890 the total of cane was 
2.246,000 tons, and of beet 3,^60,000

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.
B. O. DAVISON,

1890. THE 1890.

Yarmouth Steamship Co
(LIMITED.)

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
the quickest time.

SSJ-Only 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston.

The Fast Steal Steamer

A WENT.
bro ther kind, not by any means equal to

this, when ho looked nt what hmM-eh 
ce:illy been burned, and he was an<;ry. Ho 
rated Vve-joli, scolded the workmen, the 
mint- rs, the burners; nothing pleased him;

wua vexed to have such poor results to 
sliow to the Count des Louragais and Aid-

WOLFVILLE. LL. S.
S^Cail or write for part:culars.

A spécifié remedy for indigestion or 
dyspepsia in any form is found in King’s 
Dyspepsia Gure, the only preparation of 
the kind in the market. L ure guaran 
teed or money refunded. One dollar a 
package. Sample package to any ad 
dre^s on receipt of three cent stomp.

■LADIES ONLY.-
* O

9
For

6 Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus 

and all Bowel Complaints,
NO REMEDY EQUALS

FRENCH REGULATION PILLS.

When he came to the table where Sophio 
Mansfeld was painting, “Hein!” said he 
roughly, “what is the meaning of this? Do 
vou suppose I will put up with daubsl Has 

peid you *°Bupi,iy m°
“Perh

fftototi. Price, $2, Toronto Medicine C« 
arontOt unto

“Whoever ol the artiite in the porcelain 
factory at Berlin de datô in one month shall 
paint a vase as beautiful as that w# 
yesterday evening at the O 
palace, shall have our grocious permission to 
marry or not to marry, to go back to Saxony 
or to stay at Berlin, as shall best please him 
or her; and we further promise that we will 
graciously give that person an annual salary 
of $500 should it content him or her to rL

ka

' %
d so is working here without her 

claimed

The American insurance companies are 
very ekepticnl about accepting risks on 
property owned by Jews. It has been 
found, they claim, that the Jewa coming 
from Ruseia and Poland will insure and 
burn their buildings oa a commercial 
transaction.

Shortest & Best Route
heart.”

“Wliat, what, sweetheart!" exc 
Frederick; “a workwoman has no business 
t<) lose her heart What do you meant That 
a good artiste is to abandon her profession in

sg1 Wtfaas; ”ffissfit
17-™' Frederick."

Tho offer of such a salary 
Frederick the Great.

No sooner did Sophie Mansfeld receive tho 
answer to her petition than she was fired 
with hope, and her enthusiasm for her art 
rekindled. She asked permission, and re
ceived it, to seethe fragments of the vase 
the king had broken. When shown them, 
a light szmle played over her lips.

“It was supertJ,” said the cotihtess. "Never
lnrcnt,on.ÜeliC1Cy 01

“Gracioiu lady,” answered Sophie with a 
smile, "it was of my own painting, and I can 
excel it. Buoyed with hopeof revisiting my 
home, and with dedro to acknowledge my 
obligation to your son, I shall certainly sun- 
pass it."

BOSTON !PAIN-KILLER And all points in the United States.

S. S. “HALIFAX.”
S. ROWLAND HILL, Commander

Sails from Noble’s Wharf, Halifax, 
every Wednesday, at 8 o’clock a. m , and 
Lewis’ Wharf, Boston, every Saturday, 
at noon.

was liberal for
fr.vif.-n sue excels, to run after a man, and bo- 
come his wife, and slice sausages, and stir 
sauerkraut, awl have babes, and wash and 
mind the babies, for a husband? I won’t hear 
of it. It is nonsense. Go on with your paint
ing, and do it letter, or I will dock your 
salary, and—if I find your lover—have him 
shot, or shut up in Spandau."

The king was talking with Louragais, and 
young Ixazinka was behind. The girl was 
n otty, she was in distress, and he had a heart 

to admire beauty and pity affliction ; so he 
ventured to take her hand and say a word of 
encouragement.

“His majesty did not want to be unkind.
His majesty is peremptory. Was mademoi
selle very unhappy!"

"But,” said Lazinka, "you can return, if vasea were to 1)0 exhibited. The king’s 
you are unhappy in Berlin.” promise and offer wero not limited to Sophie

rc?rg & ‘mong tho ^
pïïStaSXY* rememb6r thot 1 ™ » During the month Lezinka had visited the 

"How can I forget it, when I see you en- T ,rkshop r$?etedl7t0 inspect progress, and 
gaged on painting a vase?” wns confident in tho success of his fair

“But the gracious sir forgets that porce- pl'.ote8e' The vase stood eighteen inches high 
™i.«^ust8i^re i01 free- They cannot go « ithout its cover; it was gracefully shaped, 

here they like, they cannot call themselves Sophie had herself sketched its outline It
S^ESKi-üï 3ÏÏ--KS

“Do you mean, mademoiselle, to say vou mento fn, 8old« Part dull, part burnished, 
cannot seek your home and see vour rela- wcre etched with extraordinary ease and 

— , delicacy. On each side was a space where

ca^l^^hX”10 bePraery»1'
“Ihen Beriin isyour Siberia I" seated on his charger, waving bis sword.

We are under perpetual police supervision. w^rin® bis c°cked bat and coat of dark blue 
ir tue least susmeinn ha •vnnssfl --------- with cuffs and lining of scarlet. His waist

coat was yellow. He wore high boots, and 
on his breast a star. In the rear wero the 
Prussian^Idlers charging, and the smoke of 
battle. Beneath the picture was a «foil on 
which was inscribed:
“^l eternelle KloIr* de Frederic le grand "

at PntarDirn ^  ̂brOU8ht the palace

Hirsch was not a pleasant man; he was a
■RsSrWasss esssss

in Af1111(1 tho company he had
®k25*5? attenf him came into the gallery 
Tnh?w thv poroelûin was °n. show, Hirsch 

P1-6!011*’ 88 were the ex-

-i- 6813 5". “Hirsch, fetch me that 
$ AV®“oe g°Herc

gall ^y ^ ^ ®° many person» ere in the
it-ttSuiaS?"’ min!1,y» dust; I lik,

OOSTlfllUB RUT WHK.

AND

49 Years’ Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS’ 
PAIN-KILLER is the best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle. 

Beware of Counterfeits and worthless Imitations. 

BYAM'3

Improved “Common Sense”
SASH BALANCE.

2LOCŒ23 JL3STX3 ILIFTTS.

Whoa wm aio^ wogevo her Ceetorl*, 
Whoo she wee » Child, «he cried for Ceetoria, 
When *o bocamo Misa she clang to Ceetorin, 
W2*an oka *1 Ckil-kwA, oho aoro them Caetori»,

“YARMOUTH,”
Will leave Yarmontb for Bosto 
Wednesday and Saturday evening a 
arrival oî the train ofJ the Western 
Counties railway.

Returning leaves Lewis’ Wharf, Bos
ton, at io a. m. every Tuesday and 
Friday connecting at Yarmouth with 

Halifax and intermediate

This new Clyde built steamer is the 
finest and fastest passenger steamship be
tween Boston and Nova Scotia and is
ONLY ONE NIGHT AT 8EA.

S. & CARROLL, Capt. Geo. Ë. Brown, 
or S. S WORCESTER, Capt. S. Nicker! 
son, sails from "Halifax every Saturday at 
4 o’clock p. m., and from Lawis’ Wharf, 
Boston, every Wednesday at noon. This 
steamer is well known in the Boston 
trade and has been thoroughly overhaul
ed and repainted for the summer traffic.

Passengers, arriving on Tuesday even
ings can go directly on board the steamer 
without extra charge.

Ihrough tickets for sale and baggage 
checked through from all stations on the 
Intercolonial Railway, at the offices of 

1 the steamers in Halifax ahd at 34 Atlantic 
Avenue, Boston, and by T. L. Dodge & 
Co., Kentville ; George V. Rand, Wolf- 
vide; J. W. Lawrence, Hantsport; /. 
E. Curren, Windsoi.

ftcr

Mr J. McC. Snow, general insurance 
agent a Moncton, a few days ago received 
the following letter from a Frenchman 
at Cocagne ; "Mister Snow—I write to 

house last 
Come up

train for 
stations

The “Yarmouth” carries a regular 
mail to and from Boston and is the 
fastest steamer plying between Nova 
Scotia and the United States, fitted with
r-ntiei>-,Exî,,?na!on E.<clric
Light, Bilge Keels, etc.

The steamer "CITY OF ST JOHN” 
leaves Pickford & Black’s Wharf every 
Monday evening for Yarmouth and 
intermediate ports ; returning, leaves 
Yarmouth every Thursday at 7 
standard time.

let you know I burnt my 
week. I nave her insured, 
and pay me my money.

Si
C. C. Richards & Co.

Gent, -1 took a severe cold, wlucli 
aetlleo m my throat and lance and cans- 
•d me to entirely lore my voice. For «ia 
week* 1 suffered great pain. My wife
MFNT "‘1 ,r.vMINARD-S LI\I 
MENT and the effect was magical, for 
after only three dvset and an outward 
application, my voice returned and I 
«a» aille to speak in the Army that night 
• privilege I had been unable to enjov 
lor six weeks. J *

• The best ^

stove For all oilier information apply tu D 
Mumfuid, Agent at Wolfville, or to 

L. E. Baker,
Manager.

Yarmouth, N S., March zeth, 1890.

. THB. OD,y Practical substitute for 
Weights invented. The most durable, 
the cheapest and best device for all or* 
dtnary windows. Balances when in 
position arc entirely out 0/ tight. No 
rivets, bolts or screws are usfcd m putting 
•t together so that nothing can get out of 
order or need repairing. No cutting, 
boring or marring of the sash, as the 
Ba ances are let into the jamb. Espe
cially valuable for repairing old building! 
as they can be put in at a trilling expense, 
a>easily put in old buildings as new ones. 
Sash can be removed from frame in a 
moment for cleaning or repairing broken 
fia». Can be used where it is imèoui- 
àU to use weights or other fixtures. No 
unsightly cord wearing paint off side ol 

No rattling of sash as pressure 
■lainst sash prevents it No rattling ol 
weights or pulleys when Sash is raised 
orhwmd. No .ticking of weight, to 
frame. No cords to rust off, wear out 
Md break. No ruMor rollers to become 
flattened by standing In one position for 
some time. No flrmty coil spring or 
aoluatt mechanism to break, wear out 

of order. Its simplicity rA 
and operation is the wonder

Call and it* thorn U odoration ai*

Walter Rrown’s.
Wolfville, Oct. 17th 1889.

.57
W. A. Chase, 

See-Treat,. Extension of Time!
Is of tvn asked for by persons becom

ing unable to pay when the debt is due. 
TI10 debt of nature lias to be paid 
sootier or la 1er, but wc all would prefer

tho least suspicion be aroused that we are

“I!ŒglZrîhwi,1‘ •TV0”5lufStodudK n 1 6sec-ret*rom
L •thewoRLP * d Charles Plummer. DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY!médite

Yarmouth.suspected
us. we are __________

‘Good heavens! And

“We know the secret .and as long 1 
laste are dangerous. We might betij'Trtor^^orti^?^mBd
theyoimgPcto. '‘Did the iSg bring you

“rS“AMT' Y«â» 
tot “Srny- To get thus Is—ia to

fusion*1^ 8t00d 8Üent» covered with con-

-jtumphl” Mid Frederick, and went on. 
Lazinka followed, thankful to the Franr-h* man for hto timely Intervention

CHAPTER U.
Young iArinka could not forget tire Dale 

Md face of Sophie Manifold; and whenTa 
few days later, he met the Englishman. Ald- 
hury, ho asked him about tho girl. Aldbury
had some Asanalatoace irtlli tiw. drcuij

Will. A. 1‘ajzniif,

DENTIST,
Is now prepared to extract teeth ah- 

sol u tel y without paiu. Come and try 
bis new method.

you can never

Extension of Time.
Puttner’s Emulsion

OF COD LIVElt OIL

—WITH—

From reports forwarded to heodquar- 
tere by officer» of the North Weal 
Mounted Police force it appears that the 
Indians on the different

as life 
ray it

reserves were
gfhirM: —ALSO—

All kinds of dental work done by the 
latest improved methods.

Office at residence, opposite Acadia 
Hotel, Station Street.

Wolfville, January 22d, 1890.

construction HYPOPHOSPHITES OF LIME & SODA 
May give this to all suffering from 

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, General 
Debility, and all wasting diseases.

Delicate children who otherwise 
would pay the debt very speedily may 
have a long
Extension of" Time !

of a

STRAY LEAVES

—FROM—
AnviCfi to MoTHBBS. -Areyou disturbed te nlght and broken o,yo„ Lt 

chitd suffering and crying with pain of Cat- 
ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and £t.
fn?rMM,,MrmW,nSlOW’a Nothing Sy^p,»

labic. It win relieve the poor little suffere.
Immediately. Depend upon it, mother^ 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures Dv- 
entery and Dlarrhœa, regulates the 
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic m 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs

cent,8» battit”Be IM T<?B PRINTING of every deeorip-

JjMpow-gflaeirtao Sriur," smd uk.no *>ne « short notice it thu

"Bcui yf lïte.” Auctioneer.
with

^trisrjrstrss
er.l auetioiiocr, take» this method of 
informing those in need of such 
that will be at their command.

E. D. BISHOP 
Wolfville, April 18th, 1889.

(Leslie Loring Davison.)
TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSIONIntoIBSB*■ With a Prefrrsa'by iiavl liarlee. Itromi Bros & Co.,

Chemist8 and Druggists
II ALIFAX, N. S.

service

Suited by Beu L’eene.
•erFor _ Sale at this L. J. DONALDSON,

•^er of Thoroughbred Wyan- 
ffnd'Light Brahmas.

Pert Williams, King’s Co., N S.

t £

Brce
dettes

■V fl Office.
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